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Purpose
To describe the two processes used to close an IRB application.

Key Terms
Final Report: A report the Principal Investigator may elect to submit to the IRB to serve
as a final record of any pertinent activity since the last continuing review report and to
record research project completion.

Policy
The completion, termination or closure of a research project constitutes a change in
research activity that can be managed in one of the following ways:


The Principal Investigator may allow the research project IRB approval to expire.



The Principal Investigator may elect to submit a final report via the electronic
system, such as when obligated under a specific regulatory (i.e. FDA) or sponsor
requirement.

The Principal Investigator may only allow research project approval to expire or submit
a final report if one of the following conditions is met:
1. All research activities including data analysis and reporting are complete.
2. All human subjects have been enrolled; all data collection is complete and the
only remaining activity is analysis of de-identified data; and there are no
identifying links or codes to the de-identified data.
3. The research project was not conducted or was canceled.
When a Principal Investigator terminates employment or other associations with Mayo
Clinic (or another entity(s) relying on the Mayo Clinic IRB), he or she is obligated to
either:


Submit for IRB review and approval a modification requesting transfer of the
study to another eligible Principal Investigator, or



Submit a final report to the IRB.

Investigator Responsibilities
The Principal Investigator will:


Understand the specific regulatory and/or sponsor requirements which may
obligate him/her to submit a final report to the IRB.



Ensure that all research-related activities, interventions or interactions with
human subjects have been completed at the site(s) covered by the Principal
Investigator’s IRB application and under the specific IRB approval at the time a
final report is submitted to the IRB or at the time of approval expiration,
whichever occurs first.



If the investigator elects to submit a final report, he/she submits the report
through the electronic system prior to the expiration of IRB approval.

IRB Responsibilities
The IRB will:


Review any new information provided in the final report and determine whether
any additional action is required on the part of the IRB or the investigator.



Upon receipt and review of a final report, ensure the status of the IRB application
is changed to "Completed".

Final Report Process
The Principal Investigator completes the Final Report form in the electronic system.
Within the form, the Principal Investigator identifies whether any of the following have
occurred since submission of the most recent continuing review report or within the
initial approval period if no continuing review report has been submitted.


Changes to accrual



Subject withdrawals



Reconsenting of human subjects



UPIRTSOs (Unanticipated Problems Involving Risk to Subjects or Others)



Non-UPIRTSOs occurring at the site(s) covered by the IRB application



Complaints



Recent literature or changes in practice



New research results and/or conclusions from the research project



Study oversight activities, including monitor visits, DSMB reports, multi-center
trial progress reports, audits by external agencies, etc.



Change in risk and/or potential benefits

If the Principal Investigator Indicates 'One or More of the Above Has Occurred' in
the Final Report Form:


The Principal Investigator completes and submits the full final report form,
providing additional information on any item that has occurred.



The Principal Investigator attests that all research-related activities, interventions
or interactions with human subjects have been completed at the site(s) covered
by the IRB application.



The IRB reviews the final report for completeness and verifies that no further
action or follow-up is necessary on the part of the IRB.



The IRB ensures the IRB application status is changed to "Completed" in the
electronic system.



The IRB provides a notification to the Investigator that the final report has been
reviewed and study status recorded as "Completed".

If the Principal Investigator Indicates 'None of the Above Has Occurred' in the
Final Report form:


The Principal Investigator may submit the final report without additional
information in electronic system.



The Principal Investigator attests that all research-related activities, interventions
or interactions with human subjects have been completed at the site(s) covered
by the IRB application.



The IRB application status automatically changes to "Completed" in the
electronic system.



Notification of closure is sent to the Principal Investigator.
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